Meeting of the General Assembly
Wednesday, 2 October 2019, 8:30pm
Buck 211

Agenda

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Public Comment Time
IV. Introductions
   a. Welcome from the Executive Team
   b. Assembly
      i. Expectations
      ii. How to pass a bill
      iii. Explain the roles of each assembly member
V. Reports of Committees
   a. Student Affairs—Ryan Britt ’22
   b. Academic Affairs—Lily Teford ’22
   c. Diversity and Inclusion—Marcus Williams ’21
   d. Student Organizations Oversight Committee—Sonia Shah ’22
   e. Facilities & Sustainability—Wilder Short ’22
   f. Student Activities Funding Committee—Charlotte Hall ’20
   g. Executive Committee—Ural Mishra ’20 / Arein Nguyen ’21
VI. Announcements
   a. If you have anything you want to talk about before the end of the meeting, let us know!
VII. Adjournment